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About Ventac Partners
What we do

•

Portfolio Building – We practice what we offer to others
Leadership over two decades in spin-outs built on innovative technologies

•

Consulting – We are covering all company functions 360°
R&D - Phase I to III – Licensing – Partnering – BD - Commercialisation - Exit/IPO

•

Management – We are running your company
You focus on science, we focus on business

•

Fundraising – We get your funds for the next phase
We know all relevant VC firms, the people and how to approach them
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Our Team’s Competitive Edge
Where we leave others behind

Executing
Implementing
Planning
Analysis

Analyze

Execute

We can manage all steps from analysis to operations

Services for the Industry
Tailored and Professional

• Strategic development, board roles, turn-around team
• Due diligence
• Fund raising
• Pre-clinical and clinical development
• Business intelligence, scouting, market analyses and market
penetration plans including regulatory and reimbursement
aspects
• Business development, licensing and market
penetration/expansion
o Asia with China as focus
o Europe
o USA

Services to Universities and TTOs
Practice-oriented and efficient

• Commercial validation of early projects
• Research – commercial interface development plan for early
projects
• Training students and tech transfer officers in patent strategy,
licensing and company formation
• Founding and driving spin-out businesses with university
stakeholders
• Driving out-licensing of projects in collaboration with
university stakeholders

Services for Venture Capital Firms
Objective and to the point

• Scouting: search for targets which fit to your investment
scope
• Validation: work as industry experts to challenge or confirm
your findings
• Business Review: analyze your ongoing investment 360°
• Interim Management:
• take responsibility in companies, partly or in total
• drive turn-around, if required

We start and operate new life science companies
Appreciated by Investors

Technology

• Ventac Partners identifies early-stage assets and
technologies from universities, incubators and
the industry
• Ventac Partners creates a new company,
prepares the business plan and obtains funding

Venture Capital

Management

• Ventac Partners puts a 2-4 person management
team to work for equity and, after funding, fees
on an hourly or daily basis
• Investment is focused on product development,
not salaries

Examples from our Portfolio

VP serves as management in the Companies
• Spin out from Norwegian UST & Oslo University
• Proof-of-Concept in man for novel psoriasis treatment
• Partnering discussions ongoing
•
•
•
•

Spin out from Lund University, Sweden
Developing tolerogenic vaccines
Currently in preclinical testing
Listed on stock exchange in Sweden since 2015

•
•
•
•

An Immuno-Oncology Company
Developing Peptide Based Immunotherapy
Against Cancer Cells with Metastatic Potential
Listed on stock exchange in Sweden since 2016

Partners Select Track Record
VP offer strong hands-on experience
•

Our team offers more than 300 years of international experience in growing
technology into successful businesses, both as entrepreneurs in start-up
companies and as senior managers in pharma, biotech and CROs. Since the
foundation of Ventac Partners in 2002, the team has:
– assessed more than 1000 invention disclosures and business plans from life science
researchers and entrepreneurs
– raised more than EUR 250 million in funding for start-up and growth stage companies
– incorporated and grown more than 15 spin-out companies with
inventors/universities/large companies as co-owners
– negotiated large technology and drug licenses in USA, Europe, Japan and China
– provided board level strategic input to companies and governments
– delivered turn-around teams to companies in distress or in need of a sharper
commercial profile and/or successful business development impact in the market
place

